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天 府生命科 技园“BioTalent 人才招聘”是成都高投生物医
药园区管理有限公司（以下简称“高投生物园公司”）自 2018
年 3 月起开始打造的人才招聘服务特色品牌，针对生物医药
行业人才供给少、人才区域分布不均等问题，采取“统一规
划、企业组团、精准对接、专业执行”的形式，组织高新区生
物医药类企业开展专场招聘活动。截至 2019 年 10 月，天府
生命科技园 BioTalent 人才招聘活动已成功在成都、重庆、
北京、雅安、西安以及武汉各地开展了 16 场人才招聘活动，
累计吸引 372 家（次）企业参加，提供招聘岗位 954 个、人员
需求 3920 个，有效参与人数 达 26818 人。天 府生命科 技园
BioTalent 人才招聘活动已在高新区生物医药企业中拥有极
高的认可度和影响力。天府生命科技园“BioTalent 人才招聘”
这一雇主品牌正持续发力，并以不断提升的影响力为高新区
生物医药企业招才引智。

“BioTalent Recruitment” of Tianfu Life Science Park is a unique brand of 
talent recruitment service created by Chengdu Hi-Tech Biomedicine Park 
Management Co., Ltd (hereinafter referred to as “Hi-Tech Bio-Park Company”) 
since March 2018. In view of the shortage of talents in the biomedical industry 
and the uneven regional distribution of talents, the biomedicine enterprises 
in the high-tech zone are organized to carry out special recruitment activities 
in the form of “unified planning, enterprise group, targeted connection and 
professional implementation”. As of October 2019, BioTalent Recruitment of 
Tianfu Life Science Park has successfully carried out 16 recruitment activities in 

Chengdu, Chongqing, Beijing, Ya’an, Xi’an and Wuhan. A total of 372 enterprises 
have been attracted to participate, providing 954 recruitment posts for need 
of 3,920 personnel, and the number of effective participants has reached 
26,818. BioTalent Recruitment of Tianfu Life Science Park has a high degree of 
recognition and influence in biomedicine enterprises in the high-tech zone. 
This employer brand is continuing to attract and recruit talents with increasing 
influence for biomedicine enterprises in the high-tech zone.

9 月，天府生命科技园 2019 年秋季 BioTalent 人才招聘活
动再次起航，本次活动根据企业需求和高校人才供给情况，
进一步拓宽了活动举办城市并创新了活动举办模式，先后走
进四川农业大学、四川大学、成都中医药大学、重庆大学、
西北农林科技大学、西安交通大学，并与成都高新区生物产
业发展局在武汉大学成功合办成都高新区生物产业推介会暨
BioTalent 人才招聘会。

In September 2019, the “Tianfu Life Science Park 2019 Autumn BioTalent Job 
Fair” started again, This activity, according to the needs of enterprises and 
the supply of talents in colleges and universities, further broadens the cities 
where the activity is held and innovates on the mode of holding,which visited 
Sichuan Agricultural University, Sichuan University, Chengdu University 
of Traditional Chinese Medicine, Chongqing University, Northwest A&F 
University, and Xi'an Jiaotong University. It worked with Chengdu High-tech 
Zone Bio-industry Development Bureau to held “Chengdu Hi-tech Zone Bio-
Industry Promotion Conference and BioTalent Job Fair” in Wuhan University 
with great success.

雇主品牌引力强，人才服务再起航
——天府生命科技园扎实推进人才招引工作
Strongly Attractive Employer Brand, Talent Service Setting Sail Again—Tianfu Life 
Science Park Promotes the Work of Talent Recruitment
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创新模式 精准探索
Model Innovation for Targeted Exploration

经过前期走访调研，一些生物医药类专业院校生源质量好，
专业对口，但是由于其较偏的地理位置，专业生源总量及专
业划分细致等问题，即使宣传覆盖到位，对口生源也极可能
因为交通不便等问题放弃参加双选招聘会，这样势必丧失一
批良好的生源。所以与传统双选招聘的形式相比，高投生物
园公司积极创新，首次尝试在四川农业大学（雅安校区）、西
北农林科技大学（西安杨凌）采取“精准对接”的全新模式开
展活动，从院校选定、前期宣传、需求分类、专业划分、生源锁定、
院系实地对接等关键环节入手开展精准匹配工作。活动当天
受到目标院系及生源的极高响应，现场活动氛围热烈，招聘
效果非常理想。

B as e d on p rev ious v is i t s  an d su r veys ,  i t  in d icates  that ,  a l th ough 
there are high-qual ity talent pool in some biomedical col leges and 
universities, due to their school location, the total number of majors and 
the classification of majors, a lot of potential applicants may not attend 
the job fair despite the fair publicity, which inevitably leads to the 
missing of qualified students . Therefore, CDHTBPM made innovation on 
the traditional job fair, and for the first time it attempted to carry out a 
new model of “precise docking” in Sichuan Agricultural University (Ya'an 
Campus) and Northwest A&F University (Yangling Campus in Xi 'an). It 
aimed to achieve accurate matching in accurate steps such as school 
sorting, advertising, post demand classification, major division, student 
source lock-up, and docking at the school, institution and department 
level . The job fair was actively responded by those pre-docked schools, 
institutions and departments . Enthused students took an active part in 
the job fair with satisfactory results .

高效实施 成果丰厚
Efficient Implementation with Considerable Results

据不完全 统计，天 府生命 科 技园 2019 年 秋季 BioTalent 人
才招聘活动成果显著，参与人数超过预期，特别是参与学生
的数量和质量较以往活动有显著提高。

活动共计收到合格简历 4300 余份，其中通过线下活动收集
简历 1916 份，通过线上推广收集简历 2461 份。并呈现出学
历层次高、匹配度高、进入二面人数多的明显特点。

A total of more than 4,300 qualified resumes were received, of which 
1 , 9 16 resumes were co l lec ted through of f l ine channe ls ,  and 2 ,4 61 
resumes were collected through online promotion . It also shows the 
characteristics of high education level, high matching rate, and large 
proportion of applicants with access to the second round of interview.

硕博占比超过本科占比，并呈现出越来越大的比例增长趋势。

The proportion of applicants with doctoral or master ’s degree is higher 
than that of undergraduate, and it shows a continuous growth.

According to incomplete statist ics ,  the B ioTalent job fa i r  in autumn 
of 2019 in T ianfu L i fe Science Park achieved remarkable results ,  and 
the number of par t ic ipants exceeded the organizer ’s  expectat ion .  
In  pa r t icu la r,  the numb er and qua l i f i cat ion of  s tudent app l icants 
was s ignif icantly h igher than last job fa i r .
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01
专业匹配度高
High Major Matching

应聘生源主要集中在药学类、医药化工类、化学工程类、临床
医学类、生物工程类等专业大类，招聘专业需求平均匹配度超
过 80%。

Applicants are mainly from pharmaceutical , pharmaceutical chemical , 
chemical engineering, clinical medicine, and bioengineering majors, and the 
average matching ratio between applicant major and recruitment demand 
reaches more than 80%.

02

进入二面人数多
Considerable Proportion of Applicants with Access to Second Round of Interview

在 7 场高校的线下招聘活动中共有 400 余人进入企业二面，
初次匹配率达 20%，其中多家重点企业如康诺亚生物、安必
奇生物、先导药物等通过初次面试进入二面人数达 169 人，
苑东生物更是现场直接发放了 30 余份 offer。另外线上简历
中还有大量对口人才进入二面。

In the seven offline job fairs open for colleges and universities,more than 
400 applicants were granted with the second round of interview, with 
an initial matching rate of 20%. 169 applicants passed the first interview 
and were granted with second round of interview by a number of key 
enterprises such as Kangnuoya Bio, Abace-Biology, and HitGen.  Easton 
Biopharmaceuticals granted more than 30 offers on the spot.

各项亮眼招聘数据的背后，是服务意识的突破，是工作方式的
转变，是品牌助力的提升，是服务内涵的扩大。今后，天府生
命科技园 BioTalent 人才招聘活动将结合生物产业发展方向、
人才流动趋势、企业需求等情况加强精准调研、定向宣传、高
效执行，为高新区生物医药企业持续招揽优质人才，针对高新
区企业在人才服务方面的需求，精准发力、踏实助力企业成长。

Behind a series of outstanding figures,reflect the breakthrough of service 
consciousness ,the promotion of brand work ,the broaden of ser vice 
connotation. In the future, the BioTalent Job Fair of Tianfu Life Science 
Park will strengthen its precise investigation, targeted advertising and 
efficient implementation based on the bio-industry development direction, 
talent flow trend, and enterprise demand, so that it can continue to recruit 
high-quality talents for biomedical enterprises in Hi-tech Zone. Based on 
the demand for talent services, it can make targeted efforts to help the 
company grow.

四川农业大学双选会
Job Fair at Sichuan Agricultural University

四川大学双选会
Job Fair at Sichuan University

“天府生命科技 2019 年秋季 BioTalent 人才招聘”主视觉
“Tianfu Life Science Park 2019 Autumn BioTalent Job Fair” Advertising
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成都中医药大学宣讲会
Job Fair at Chengdu University of Traditional Chinese Medicine

西安交通大学双选会
Job Fair at Xi’an Jiaotong University

成都高新区生物产业推介会暨人才招聘会（武汉大学）
CDHT Bio-industry Promotion and Talent Recruitment Meeting (Wuhan University)

重庆大学宣讲会
Promotion at Chongqing University

西北农林科技大学宣讲会
Promotion at Northeast A&F University
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新药研发之靶点
Target of New Drug Research and 
Development

人工智能技术驱动靶点研究
Artificial Intelligence Technology 
Drives Target Research

精准代谢组学助力靶点研究
Precision Metabolomics Helps Target Research

总结与展望
Summary and Outlook
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药物靶点概念
Definition of Drug Target

2-1-1

新药研发之靶点
Target of New Drug Research and Development

药物靶点是指药物在体内的作用结合位点，包括基因位点、
受体、酶、离子通道、核酸等生物大分子。现代新药研究与开
发的关键首先是寻找、确定和制备药物筛选靶——分子药靶。
选择确定新颖的有效药靶是新药开发的首要任务。迄今已发
现作为治疗药物靶点的总数约 500 个，其中受体尤其是 G-
蛋白偶联的受体（GPCR）靶点占绝大多数，另还有酶、抗菌、
抗病毒、抗寄生虫药的作用靶点。合理化药物设计（rational 
drug design）可以依据生命科学研究中所揭示的包括酶、受体、
离子通道、核酸等潜在的药物作用靶位，或其内源性配体以
及天然底物的化学结构特征来设计药物分子，以发现选择性
作用于靶点的新药。

Drug target refers to the application spot of the drug in the body, including 
biological macromolecules such as gene loci, receptors, enzymes, ion 
channels, nucleic acids, etc. The key to the R&D of modern new drugs is to 
find, determine and prepare drug screening targets - molecular drug targets. 
It is a top priority to choose and identify novel and effective drug targets for 
new drug development. A total of about 500 targets have been discovered to 
date as therapeutic targets, of which receptors, especially G-protein coupled 
receptors (GPCRs), account for the majority, and there are other application 
targets including enzymes, antibacterial, antiviral, and antiparasitic drugs. 
Rational drug design can act on the targets based on the potential drug 
targets including enzymes, receptors, ion channels, nucleic acids, etc., 
revealed in the life science research, or design drug molecules based on their 
endogenous ligands and the chemical structural characteristics of natural 
substrates in order to discover new drugs that selectively act on targets

成药靶点包括具有活性的蛋白，肽或核酸，可以由药物，包
括小分子化合物（SMOL）或生物药（如抗体或重组蛋白）
调节。2006 年的一项研究显示，此前已经批准所有类别治
疗药物的药物靶点数量共 324 个。使用生物信息学的方法，
研究者对 3573 个分子在非靶点设定研究中发现 668 个具有
靶点样性质，从而具有成为创新药物靶点的潜力。然而，虽
然当前药物发现绝大多数靶点是蛋白，在未来，核酸作为药
物靶点可能越来越多具有重要性（当前被确定靶点类别和治
疗作用见表 1）。

Drug-forming targets include active proteins, peptides or nucleic acids that 
can be modulated by drugs, including small molecule compounds (SMOLs) or 
biological drugs (such as antibodies or recombinant proteins). A 2006 study 
shows that there are a total of 324 drug targets for approved for therapeutic 
drugs of all types. By adopting bioinformatics methods, the researchers found 
668 target-like properties in 3,537 molecules in non-target set studies, and 
thus these molecules have the potential to become innovative drug targets. 
However, although most of the current targets discovered through drug are 
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药物
Drug

靶点类型
Target Type

作用机制
Mechanismof   

Actio

小分子化合物
Small molecule 

compound

酶
Enzyme

抑制剂、激活剂
Inhibitor, 
activator

受体
Receptor

激 动 剂、 拮 抗 剂、 调
节 剂、 变 构 激 活 剂、

增敏剂
Agonist, antagonist, modulator, 

allosteric activator, sensitizer

转录因子
Transcription 

factor

抑制剂、激活剂
Inhibitor, 
activator

离子通道
Ion 

channel

抑制剂、开放剂
Inhibitor, 

opener

转运蛋白
Transporter

抑制剂
Inhibitor

蛋白与蛋白结合
界面

Protein-protein 
binding interface

蛋白 - 蛋白相互作用
的抑制剂
Inhibitor of protein-
protein interaction

核酸
Nucleic 

acid

烷基化、络合、嵌入
Alkylation, complexation, 

embedding

生物药（BIOL）
Biopharmaceutical 

(BIOL)

（细胞外）蛋白
(extracellular) 

protein

抗体
Antibody

跨膜受体，细胞外
蛋白

Transmembrane receptor, 
extracellular protein

重组蛋白
Recombinant 

protein

细胞表面受体
Cell surface 

receptor

抗 体 - 药 物 偶 联 物
（ADC）

Antibody-drug 
conjugate (ADC)

底物和代谢物
Substrate and 

metabolite

酶裂解
Enzymatic 

lysis

核酸
Nucleic 

acid
RNA RNA 干扰

RNA 
interference

表 1 药物靶点类型和作用机制
Table 1 Drug Target Types and Mechanism of Action

proteins, in the future, nucleic acids may become more and more important 
as drug targets (currently identified target types and therapeutic effects are 
shown in Table 1).
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靶点药物的历史由来及现状
History and Current Status of Target Drugs

2-1-2

众所周知，恶性肿瘤已成为威胁人类健康的主要疾病，其治
疗方法也成为人们所关注的热点之一。传统的化疗和放疗由
于缺乏特异性，取得 疗效的同时也往往给患者带来较 大的
毒副作用。近年来，生物治疗作为继手术、放疗、化疗等传统
疗法之外的第四种治疗手段，在 肿瘤的综合治疗中发挥 着
日渐重要的作用。越来越受到人们的重视。生物治疗的一个
重大进展 是分子靶向治疗药物成功应用，随着对肿瘤分子
生物学行为的不断深入研究，发现了多个可用于治疗的特异
性靶位点，目前最常用的分子靶向药物有 Iressa（ZD1839，
Gefitinib）、OS1774、Herceptin（Trastuzumab）贺赛汀）、
IMC-C225（cetuximal Erbitux）、Rituximab 等。生 物 化 疗
（Biochemotherapy）是生物治疗和化学治疗联合应用于恶
性肿瘤治疗的全新综合治疗模式，是根据肿瘤的病理类弄、
临床分期、发生部位和发展趋势，结合病人的全身情况和分
子生物学行为，有计划地联合应用化疗药物和生物制剂进行
治疗，以取得最好的治疗效果、达到最大限度地改善病人生
存质量目的。目前已有研究表明，将分子靶向药物与化疗联
合应用可明显提高肿瘤的疗效。

As we all know, malignant tumors have become a major disease threatening 
human health, and its treatment has become one of the hotspots. Traditional 
chemotherapy and radiotherapy often bring about a lot of toxic side effects 
to patients due to lack of specificity. In recent years, biotherapy has played 
an increasingly important role in the comprehensive treatment of tumors 
as a fourth treatment alternative to traditional therapies following surgery, 
radiotherapy and chemotherapy. More and more attention has been paid 
to this treatment method. A major advance in biotherapy is the successful 
application of molecular targeted therapeutics. With the increasingly in-
depth study of the molecular biological behavior of tumors, a number of 
specific target sites for therapeutic have been discovered, and presently the 
most commonly used molecular targeted drugs are Iressa (ZD1839, Gefitinib), 
OS1774, Herceptin (Trastuzumab), IMC-C225 (cetuximal Erbitux), Rituximab, 
and the like. Biochemotherapy is a new comprehensive treatment model for 
the treatment of malignant tumors with the integration of biotherapy and 
chemotherapy. Based on the pathological type, clinical stage, location and 
development trend of the tumor, and with reference to the patient's general 
condition and molecular biological behavior, it integrates chemotherapy 
drugs and biological agents in a planned manner to achieve the best 
therapeutic effect and realize maximized improvement of patient’s life 
quality. At present, studies have shown that the combination of molecular 
targeted drugs and chemotherapy can significantly improve the efficacy of 
tumor treatment.
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靶点发现 / 筛选的重要意义
The Significance of Target Discovery/Screening

2-1-3

20 世纪 90 年代，随着生命科学的发展和生物技术的进步，
基于靶点的药物发现模式逐渐取代了传统的基于药物化学结
构的发现模式，成为现代创新药物研发的主流模式。2000 年，
人类基因组草图绘制的完成以及由此可能产生的大量潜在
药物靶点，将人们对药物靶点发展前景的预期提升到了空前
的水平。由此，国际上药物研究的竞争也主要集中体现在药
物靶点的研究上。

In the 1990s, with the development of life sciences and the advancement of 
biotechnology, the target-based drug discovery model gradually replaced 
the traditional drug-based chemical structure discovery model and became 
the mainstream model for modern innovative drug development. In 2000, 
the completion of the drafting of human genome and the large number of 
potential drug targets generated by it has raised expectations for the future 
of drug targets to an unprecedented level. Therefore, the competition in 
international drug research is mainly about the research of drug targets.

有学者认为，新药研究是一个完整的技术链，包括靶点的发
现和确证、新药先导化合物的发现优化和候选新药的确定等，
涉及到众多环节。一般而言，药物作用的新靶点一旦被发现，
往往会成为一系列新药发现的突破口。新的药物靶点对于药
物研究、制药企业至关重要，甚至有“一个靶点成就一个产业”
的说法。

Some scholars believe that new drug research is a complete technology 
chain, including the discovery and confirmation of targets, the discovery and 
optimization of lead compounds for new drugs, and the determination of 
candidate new drugs, with many links involved. In general, once new targets 
for drug action are discovered, they often become a breakthrough in a series 
of new drug discoveries. New drug targets are critical for drug research and 
pharmaceutical companies, and there is even the description of “one target 
for one industry”.

今天，探索药物靶点的方法已经有很多很多，而由于靶点在
药物发现过程中的地位和价值，人们逐渐将关注点聚焦在了
靶点的确认上。而靶点的确认自然离不开一些合适的分子，
通过“基于靶点的筛选策略”和“表型筛选策略”可以先筛出
一些感兴趣的候选药物，随后对靶点进行确认、验证，使之
成为真正意义上的“药物靶点”。

Today, there are many ways to explore drug targets, and due to the status 
and value of the targets in the drug discovery, people gradually focus on 
the confirmation of the targets. The confirmation of the target is naturally 
inseparable from some suitable molecules. Through the "target-based 
screening strategy" and "phenotypic screening strategy", some candidate 
drugs of interest can be screened first, then the target is confirmed and 
verified, and finally it is made into "drug target" in the true sense.

对于靶点的验证过程，首先，确认靶点在细胞实验中是否具
有调节化合物的生物活性，这可通过 RNA 干扰技术沉 默 某
一基因（小鼠），观察是否具有药物作用后的症状，若药物没
有引起效应，说明药物是通过这一特定靶点作用的。因此，候
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肿瘤细胞凋亡达到治疗肿瘤的药物，如若丹明、亚砷酸盐、
CD437、白桦脂酸等，这些实验性抗肿瘤药物能够直接作用
于线粒体膜或 PT-PC。但是，目前对线粒体与细胞凋亡的研
究仍停留在体外实验上，虽然研究表明线粒体凋亡途径中线
粒体通透性增强、Cyt-c 的释放是细胞凋亡的关键性问题，但
是很多问题仍没有解决，例如 Cyt-c 与其它线粒体释放因子
的关系、核基因如何编码线粒体凋亡功能等方面还有待进一
步的研究。

Mitochondrial targets: Changes in mitochondrial structure and function 
not only interfere with the growth, metabolism and proliferation of tumor 
cells, but also trigger apoptosis of many tumor cells. With the discovery of 
apoptosis of mitochondrial regulation, people began to search for drugs that 
can change the growth activity of tumor cells through mitochondria and 
even to induce tumor cell apoptosis to achieve tumor treatment, such as 
rhodamine, arsenite, CD437, betulinic acid, etc. These experimental antitumor 
drugs can act directly on the mitochondrial membrane or PT-PC. However, 
the current research on mitochondria and apoptosis is conducted on in vitro 
experiment, although studies have shown that the key to cell apoptosis is 
mitochondrial permeability increase in mitochondrial apoptotic pathways and 
Cyt-c release, while many issues remain unresolved, such as the relationship 
between Cyt-c and other mitochondrial releasing factors. It also takes further 
research on how the nuclear gene encodes mitochondrial apoptosis function.

离子通道靶点：离子通道是重要的药物靶点之一，研究表明，
离子通道在基因水平的突变可导致包括神经系统、心血管系
统和内分泌系统疾病在内的多种疾病，建立离子通道筛选模
型来进行药物研发，有助于寻找出治疗这些疾病的高效药物。
一些数据显示，以离子通 道作为靶标的药物可占总靶标的
5%，而潜在的离子通道靶标药物将占总靶标的 25%，因此开
发离子通道为靶标的药物将具有广阔的市场前景。有些离子
通道就是药物作用的靶点（药物作用的地方），药物通过改
变离子通道的构象使通道开放或者关闭。例如阿米洛利阻断
肾小管钠离子通道；硝苯地平阻断钙离子通道而降低细胞内
钙离子的浓度。有些药物通过激活受体调控离子通道，受体
与离子通道处于耦联状态。如激活 N 胆碱受体可引起钠离子
通道开放；激活 GABA 受体可引起氯离子通道开放。未来，离
子通道还有可能成为镇痛药物研发、胶质瘤化疗、2 型糖尿
病血管并发症等的治疗靶点。

Ion channel targets: Ion channels are one of the important drug targets. 
Studies have shown that mutations in ion channels at the gene level can 
lead to a variety of diseases in nervous system, cardiovascular system and 
endocrine system, and establish ion channel screening models for drug 
development, which helps find effective drugs to treat these diseases. Some 
data show that drugs with ion channel targets can account for 5% of the 
total targets, while potential ion channel target drugs account for 25% of the 
total targets. So the development of ion channel-targeted drugs has broad 
market prospects. Some ion channels are the targets of drug action (where 
the drug acts), and the drug opens or closes the channel by changing the 
conformation of the ion channel. For example, amiloride blocks renal tubular 
sodium channels; nifedipine blocks calcium channels and reduces intracellular 
calcium levels.  Pinacidil  activates vascular smooth muscle potassium 
channels, which promotes potassium efflux and leads to hyperpolarization 
of the cell membrane (a change in potential on the cell membrane), which 
causes activation obstacles in voltage-dependent calcium channels (it 
is difficult to function). Some drugs regulate ion channels by activating 
receptors, where the receptors are coupled to ion channels. For example, 
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选靶点的同系物也要被纳入考虑范围，即使其在最初的筛选
中并没有被识别。此外，一个物质可能具有功能性获得的活
性，靶点的缺失亦会抑制此物质的活性。除了 RNA 干扰技术，
也可以用 cDNA 过表达来建立药物 - 靶点作用关系，这种方
法类似于酵母中的拷贝数抑制现象，靶点的过表达可能会抑
制药物的活性，这种方法对于验证膜靶点极为重要。一旦假
定的靶点通过功能实验的验证，就需要对小分子物质及靶点
的亲和力进行量化。这一过程可以通过表面等离子共振或者
等温量热法技术完成，如果假定的靶点是一种酶，则要通过
酶动力学实验衡量此物质的酶活力。最后，需要通过 NMR（核
磁共振）或共结晶实验进行更为严格的验证，进而得到药物 -
靶点复合物的三维结构。这些信息不仅可以验证物理上的关
联性，也可以提供后期药物优化中结合模型的鉴定标准。

For the verification process of the target, first, it needs to be confirmed 
whether the target has the biological activity of the regulatory compound 
in the cell experiment, which can silence a certain gene (of a mouse) by 
RNA interference technology to observe whether there is a symptom after 
the drug action. If the there is no drug effect, it indicates that the drug acts 
through this specific target. Therefore, homologs of candidate targets are also 
considered, even if they are not identified in the initial screening. In addition, 
a substance may have activity functionally obtained, and the absence of 
a target may also inhibit the activity of the substance. In addition to RNA 
interference technology, cDNA overexpression can also be used to establish 
drug-target interactions. This method is similar to copy number inhibition 
in yeast, where overexpression of the target may inhibit drug activity. This 
is extremely important for the verification of membrane targets. Once the 
putative target is verified by functional experiments, the small molecule 
substance and affinity for targets needs to be quantified. This process can be 
accomplished by surface plasma resonance or isothermal calorimetry. If the 
putative target is an enzyme, the enzyme activity of the material is measured 
by enzyme kinetic experiments. Finally, more stringent verification is required 
through NMR (nuclear magnetic resonance) or co-crystallization experiments 
to obtain a three-dimensional structure of the drug-target complex. This 
information not only verifies the physical relevance, but also provides 
identification criteria for the combined model in late drug optimization.

不同类型靶点发展现状
Status of Development of Different Types of Targets

线 粒体 靶 点：线 粒体结构 和功 能 的改 变，不仅会 干扰 肿 瘤
细胞的生长、代谢和增殖等过程，最终还会触发很多肿瘤细
胞 凋亡。随 着 线 粒体调 控 细 胞 凋亡的发现，人们开始寻 找
一些可以通过线粒体而改变肿瘤细胞的生长活性甚至诱导
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activation of the N-choline receptor can cause the opening of sodium ion 
channels, while activation of the GABA receptor can cause the opening of 
chloride channels. In the future, ion channels may also become therapeutic 
targets for analgesic drug development, glioma chemotherapy, and vascular 
complications of Type 2 diabetes.

蛋白质靶点：人体中含有超 过 10 万 种 蛋白质，其中潜在的
药物靶点蛋白估计在 8000 个左右，其中已经确认为靶点蛋
白的约有 5000 个。蛋白质靶点在新药发现中具有重要的作
用。美国国立卫生研究院（NIH）在 2014 年发起了一项点亮
药 物 基 因 组（Illuminating the Druggable Genome，IDG）
计划，拟通过该计划对目前尚未得到充分研究但有潜力成为
药物靶点的蛋白质探索进行资助。为了更好的表征新靶标在
疾病中的作用和选择优先度，研究人员还建立了一套知识系
统方法 TDL（target development level，TDL），用于客观说
明人类蛋白质里的靶标可利用水平。该方法将人类蛋白质分
为四类不同的靶标：（1）Tclin（clin 指 Clinic 临床）：这些是
被研究最多的蛋白—已知与批准药物相互作用的蛋白质，且
药物在这些蛋白上的作用机制（Mechanism of Action）已明
确。这类蛋白占人类蛋白质组的 3%。（2）Tchem（chem 指
Chemical 化学）：这 些 蛋白与小分子（ 如药物）结 合，具有
较高的亲和力 / 抑制 / 激动能力（不同体系活力评价标准不
同，如 Kinase 要有小分子优于 30nM，GPCR 要有小分子优
于 100nM，离子通道有小分子优于 10μM 等）。这类蛋白占人
类蛋白质组的 6%。（3）Tbio（bio 指 Biology 生物）：实验证
据表明这些蛋白与疾病有关。科学家们对它们的结构和功能
有一定的了解，但还没有完全开发出药物靶点，也没有活性较
好的小分子。这类蛋白约占蛋白质组的 53%。（4）Tdark（dark
指 darkgenome 黑暗基因组）：“黑暗基因组”包括所有不符
合任何其他类别纳入标准的蛋白质。根据这项研究，其中一

些蛋白代表着“在可用药的人类基因组中尚未探索的机会”。
这类蛋白占蛋白质组的 38%。

Protein targets: The human body contains more than 100,000 proteins in 
total, of which the potential drug target protein is estimated to be around 
8,000, of which about 5,000 have been identified as target proteins. Protein 
targets play an important role in the discovery of new drugs. The National 
Institutes of Health (NIH) in the US launched a program called Illuminating 
the Druggable Genome (IDG) in 2014 to provide fund for exploration of 
proteins that are not yet fully researched but have potential to become drug 
targets. In order to better characterize the role of new targets in disease 
and the priority of selection, the researchers also established a knowledge 
system called TDL (target development level) to objectively explain the 
target availability level in human proteins. This approach divides human 
proteins into four targets: (1) Tclin (clin refers to “Clinic”): these are the most 
studied proteins - proteins known to interact with approved drugs, and the 
mechanism of drug action on these proteins is clear. These proteins account 
for 3% of the human proteome. (2) Tchem (chem refers to "Chemical”): These 
proteins bind to small molecules (such as drugs) and have high affinity/
inhibition/excitability (Different systems follow different evaluation criteria 
for viability. For example, Kinase requires small molecules better than 30nM, 
GPCRs requires small molecules better than 100 nM, and small molecules in 
ion channels are better than 10 μM.). These proteins account for 6% of the 
human proteome. (3) Tbio (bio refers to “Biology”): Experimental evidence 
indicates that these proteins are associated with disease. Scientists have 
a certain understanding of their structure and function, but have not fully 
developed drug targets, and they contain no small molecules with good 
activity. This type of protein accounts for about 53% of the proteome. (4) 
Tdark (dark refers to “dark genome”): "Dark genome" includes all proteins that 
do not meet any of the inclusion criteria of any other categories. According 
to the study, some of these proteins represent "the opportunity that has 
not been explored in the human genome of drugs available." These proteins 
account for 38% of the proteome.
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人工智能技术驱动靶点研究
Artificial Intelligence Technology Drives Target Research

根据国际知名调研公司 Global Market Insight 的数据报告，
全球人工智能（AI）医疗市场中，药物硏发细分领域占据份额
最大，约为 35%。辉瑞、罗氏、GSK、默沙东、强生等巨头纷
纷布局 AI 公司。而目前 AI 在新药研发领域主要应用于靶点
发现、化合物合成、化合物筛选、晶型预测、患者招募、优化
临床试验设计和药物重定向等场景。其中靶点发现和化合物
筛选的占比分别达到 42% 和 35%。

According to the report of the internationally renowned research company 
Global Market Insight, in the global artificial intelligence (AI) pharmaceutical 
market, the drug R&D burst segment accounts for the largest share of about 
35%. Giants such as Pfizer, Roche, GSK, Merck, and Johnson & Johnson have 
made their plans on AI companies setup. At present, AI is mainly used in the 
R&D of new drugs, such as target discovery, compound synthesis, compound 
screening, crystal form prediction, patient recruitment, optimization of 
clinical trial design and drug redirection. The proportion of target discovery 
and compound screening reached 42% and 35%, respectively.

下面重点介绍靶点发现部分代表性企业及其重点事件。

The following highlights the target discovery of some representative 
companies and key events.

国外篇
Foreign Companies

Atomwise
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Atomwise 公司的核心技术平台名为 AtomNet，是首个基于
深度学习技术发现新小分子的平台。通过自主分析大量的药
物靶点和小分子药物的结构特征，AtomNet 可以学习小分子
药物与靶点之间相互作用的规律，并且根据学习到的规律预
测小分子化合物的生物活性，从而加快药物研发进程。

Atomwise's core technology platform, called AtomNet, is the first platform 
to discover new small molecules based on deep learning techniques. By 
autonomously analyzing the structural characteristics of a large number 
of drug targets and small molecule drugs, AtomNet can learn the law of 
interaction between small molecule drugs and targets, predict the biological 
activity of small molecule compounds according to the learned rules, and 
thereby accelerate the drug development.

2018 年 9 月，Atomwise 与 辉 瑞 签 订 了一 项 评 估 协 议。辉
瑞 公司 将 对 Atomwise 公司 的人 工智能 平台 进 行 评 估，从
而 确 定 多 达 三种 靶 向 蛋白质 分 子，作为潜在候 选 药 物。而
Atomwise 公司将利用尖端 AI 平台，对数百万种不同的小分
子进行计算分析，从而预测那些和辉瑞选定的靶点蛋白质分
子亲和力较高的分子。
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美国 IBM Watson Health 开发了 Watson for Drug Discovery
药物发现软件，其是一个新的云端平台，旨在帮助生命科
学家发现新的药物靶点和替代性的药物的适应症。利用它
的 NLP、机器学习和深度学习能力，已经阅读了 2500 万份
Medline 上的论文摘要，一百多万篇医学杂志文章的全文及
400 万份专利文件，从而帮助科学家发现新联系，并揭示那
些隐藏较深的联系，更快地发现靶点。2016 年 12 月，辉瑞
与 IBM Watson Health 签署协议，将 Watson 的超级计算能
力用于其研发新型抗癌药中。

IBM Watson Health has developed Watson for Drug Discovery, a drug 
discovery software, which is actually a new cloud platform designed to help 
life scientists discover new drug targets and alternative drug indications. 
With its NLP, machine learning and deep learning capabilities, it has read 
25 million abstracts on Medline, more than one million medical journal 
articles and four million patent documents to help scientists discover new 
connections, to reveal deeply hidden connections, and to targets sooner. 
In December 2016, Pfizer signed an agreement with IBM Watson Health 
to use Watson's supercomputing capabilities in its development of new 
anticancer drugs.

In September 2018, Atomwise signed an evaluation agreement with Pfizer. 
Pfizer will evaluate Atomwise's artificial intelligence platform to identify up 
to three targeted protein molecules as potential candidate drugs. Atomwise 
will use the cutting-edge AI platform to perform computational analysis on 
millions of different small molecules to predict molecules with high affinity 
to target protein molecules selected by Pfizer.

2019 年 9 月，Atomwise 分 别 与 SEngine Precision 
Medicine 和 OncoStatyx 公 司 合 作。与 SEngine Precision 
Medicine 的合作旨在通过“体外临床试验”创建癌症靶向新
疗法——即利用从个体患者的肿瘤细胞繁衍并生长成的类器
官来筛选数百种潜在的候选药物以及药物组合。SEngine 将
提供与癌症生长相关的基因靶点，Atomwise 将使用其 AI 程
序开发个体化的小分子抑制剂，最后这些抑制剂将在类器官
模 型中进行测试。Atomwise 与 OncoStatyx 的合作将通 过
使 用 Atomwise 专有 的 AI 技术迭 代 模 拟 药 物 靶 点 KDM5B
与潜在抑制剂之间的相互作用。

In September 2019, Atomwise respectively partnered with SEngine Precision 
Medicine and OncoStatyx.  The collaboration with SEngine Precision 
Medicine aims to create new cancer-targeted therapies through "in vitro 
clinical trials"—using organoids that multiply and grow from tumor cells in 
individual patient to screen hundreds of potential drug candidates and drug 
combinations. SEngine will provide gene targets for cancer growth, while 
Atomwise will use its AI program to develop individualized small molecule 
inhibitors that will eventually be tested in an organoid model. Atomwise's 
collaboration with OncoStatyx will iteratively simulate the interaction 
between the drug target KDM5B and potential inhibitors through Atomwise's 
proprietary AI technology.

2019 年 9 月，Atomwise 首次在亚洲市场进行布局，宣布将
与江苏豪森在多个治疗领域针对 11 个未公开靶标设计和发
现潜在的候选药物。

In September 2019, Atomwise made its first move in the Asian market, 
announcing that it will design and discover potential drug candidates for 11 
undisclosed targets in multiple therapeutic areas with Jiangsu Hansoh.

IBM Watson Health
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Exscientia Cyclica

英国 Exscientia 公司开发的 AI 系统可以从每个设计周期里
的现有数据资源中学习，完成新药候选的时间和资金成本只
需传统方法的 1/4。目前该公司与强生、葛兰素史克、默克和
赛诺菲等形成战略合作，比如通过 AI 药物研发平台为 GSK
的 10 个疾病靶点开发创新小分子药物。

The AI system developed by Exscientia in the UK can learn from the existing 
data resources in each design cycle, and the time and cost of completing 
new drug candidates is only 1/4 of the traditional method. At present, 
the company has formed strategic cooperation with Johnson & Johnson, 
GlaxoSmithKline, Merck and Sanofi, and carried out work such as the 
development of innovative small molecule drugs for GSK's 10 disease targets 
through the AI drug development platform.

Cyclica 公司致 力于利用计算生物 物理学和 AI 技术来 加快
药 物 发 现 过 程。该 公 司 的 云 端 蛋 白 质 组 筛 选 平台 Ligand 
Express 以小分子药物为中心，筛选能够与这些小分子药物
相结合的所有蛋白靶点。同时利用 AI 来评估这些小分子药
物对蛋白靶 点的影 响，并且使 用生物 信息学和系 统 生物学
技术将药物与蛋白的互动关系呈现为图像。2018 年 12 月，
Cyclica 与德 国 默 克（Merck KGaA）达 成 授权合 作 协议，将
使用 Ligand Express 加快药物研发。

Cyclica is committed to accelerating the drug discovery process using 
computational  biophysics and AI  technology .  The company's  c loud 
proteome screening platform, Ligand Express, focus on small molecule 
drugs to screen all protein targets that can bind to these small molecule 
drugs. At the same time, AI is used to evaluate the effects of these 
small molecule drugs on protein targets, and bioinformatics and systems 
biology techniques are used to present the interaction between drugs 
and proteins in image. In December 2018, Cyclica and Merck KGaA from 
Germany reached an authorization cooperation agreement to accelerate 
drug development using Ligand Express.

行业洞察 Industrial Insight
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Vividion TherapeuticsDeep Genomics

Vividion 构建了药物研发平台，能够加快药物研发的速度，
扩展可成药的蛋白组范围，并且攻克高难度靶点。2018 年 3
月，它与新基（Celgene）达 成研发协议，着重利用 Vividion
的药物开发平台来发现具有“first-in-class”潜力的创新靶标，
开发靶向癌症、炎症和神经退行性疾病的创新小分子药物。
2019 年 5 月，Vividion Therapeutics 完成 8200 万美元的 B
轮超募融资。科研人员们将针对难成药的靶点扩展早期研发
管线，并将推进研发管线进入临床。

Vividion has bui lt  a  drug discovery platform that accelerates drug 
development, expands the proteome range of prodrugs, and overcomes 
difficult targets. In March 2018, it entered into a R&D agreement with 
Celgene where, through Vividion's drug development platform, it focus 
on the discovery of innovative targets with “first-in-class” potential for 
the development of innovative small molecule drugs targeted for cancer, 
inflammation and neurodegenerative diseases.  In May 2019, Vividion 
Therapeutics completed 82 million US dollars in Series B super-financing. 
Researchers will expand targets of difficult drugs to early R&D pipelines and 
advance R&D pipelines into the clinic stage.

加拿大 Deep Genomics 公司的药物发现平台包含 20 多种
机器学习系统，可以在两个小时内扫描 20 万个致病基因突
变，然 后自动 选 择有潜力的药 物 靶 点。2019 年 9 月，Deep 
Genomics 宣布，其基于 AI 的药物开发平台从发现创新治疗
靶点开始，全程指导从靶点发现到先导化合物筛选，在 18 个
月内完成从头产生创新候选药物的过程。这是业界第一款由
AI 发现的治疗候选药物，是 AI 设计药物的里程碑——首次全
包靶点发现到化合物设计全过程。

The drug discovery platform of Deep Genomics from Canada includes more 
than 20 machine learning systems that can scan 200,000 disease-causing 
gene mutations in two hours and then automatically select potential drug 
targets. In September 2019, Deep Genomics announced that its AI-based drug 
development platform begins with the discovery of innovative therapeutic 
targets, which can guide the discovery of target compounds from target 
discovery to screening of lead compound, and complete the process of 
generating innovative drug candidates from scratch within 18 months. This 
is the first treatment candidate discovered by AI in the industry, a milestone 
in AI design drugs – the first all-inclusive process from target discovery to 
compound design.
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国内篇
Domestic Companies

冰洲石
Accutar Biotechnology

寻百会
GV20 Oncotherapy

目前国内仅有 14 家企业在人工智能新药研发领域有所布局，
且全部集中在江浙沪、北京和广东。其中冰洲石生物科技、寻
百会、云势软件等涉足靶点发现。

At present, only 14 companies in China made their market plan in artificial 
intelligence new drug R&D, and all of them are based in Jiangsu, Zhejiang, 
Bei j ing and Guangdong. Among them, Accutar Biotechnology, GV20 
Oncotherapy, and Force Clouds are involved in the discovery of targets.

冰洲石（Accutar Biotechnology）自主研发的药物数据 AI 平
台已完成基于十几万晶体学数据的学习运算，搜寻能够与化
合物相结合的靶点，为先导化合物的筛选与合成奠定基础。
通过该平台可以将靶点发现耗费的时间从数年降低至几月、
几天甚至几个小时。2018 年 12 月，冰洲石赢得全球极具影
响力的药物靶点选择性预测赛冠军。它成功地训练了药物和
靶点结合的 3D 构象预测及结合强度的定量预测模型，并基
于此思路解决制药领域中关于先导药物的发现、优化和提高
靶点选择度等问题。

Actuar Biotechnology's self-developed drug data AI platform has completed 
learning operations based on hundreds of thousands of crystallographic data. 
It can search for targets that can be combined with compounds, which lay 
the foundation for screening and synthesis of lead compounds. The platform 
can reduce the time it takes to find a target from years to a few months, a 
few days, or even a few hours. In December, 2018, Accutar Biotechnology 
won the champion of world's most influential drug target selectivity 
prediction. It successfully trained 3D conformation prediction of drug and 
target combination and quantitative prediction model of binding strength, 
and based on this approach, it aims to solve the issues in the discovery, 
optimization and target selection expansion in pharmaceutical field.

寻百会生物科技有限公司致力于通过整合基因组学、生物信
息方法来筛选癌症药物的有效靶点，并开发有效的个性化癌
症治疗新方法。寻百会依 托美国哈佛大学刘小乐教 授实验
室 CRISPR 全基因组筛选的先进技术，拥有覆盖全基因组的
guide RNA（gRNA）文库以及定制文库（如药物靶点基因文库），
可以实现在特异细胞类型及不同处理条件下必需基因的筛选
目的，将 CRISPR 全基因组筛选应用于发现新靶点、生物标
记物以及构建新型联合疗法，可以加快肿瘤治疗药物开发产
业的研发效率。

GV20 Oncotherapy Biotechnology Co., Ltd. is committed to screening 
e f f e c t i v e  t a r g e t s  f o r  c a n c e r  d r u g s  b y  i n t e g r a t i n g  g e n o m i c s  a n d 
bioinformatics, and developing new effective and personalized cancer 
treatment methods. Based on the advanced technology of CRISPR genome-
wide screening in Harvard University's laboratory lead by Professor Liu Xiaole, 
GV20 Oncotherapy has a genome-wide guide RNA (gRNA) library and custom 
libraries (such as drug target gene library), which can realize screening 
of essential genes in specific cell types and under different processing 
conditions. It applies CRISPR genome-wide screening to discovery of new 
targets, biomarkers and the construction of new combination therapies, 
which can accelerate the R&D efficiency of the cancer therapeutic drug 
development industry.
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精准代谢组学明晰生物靶标
Precision Metabolomics Specifies Biological Targets
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代谢组学是伴随系统生物学和精准医疗的发展和成熟而兴
起的一门科学，在药物靶点发现方面，具有直接体现生物学
事件在代谢物层面的差异变化优势。代谢组的差异精准反映
疾病的发生过程，可以区分更多涉及疾病作用靶点的代谢物，
有较好的药物靶点发现前景。

Metabolomics is a study that has emerged along with the development and 
maturity of systems biology and precision medicine. It has the advantage 
of direct reflecting the differences and changes in biological events at the 
metabolite level in drug target discovery. The differences in the metabolome 
accurately reflect the pathogenesis of the disease, and it can distinguish 
more metabolites involving the disease target, with a promising prospect of 
drug discovery.

有别于其他组学，基因组学等是“事前性”的生物学事件变化，
往往在生物学事件发生后，基因组的数据已回调正常，造成
研究过程中的数据丢失，而代谢组直接体现生物学事件在代
谢物层面的差异变化，其差异精准反映疾病的发生过程，减
少了中间过程的时间差而造成数据缺失。

Different from other group studies, genomics reflects "pre-existing" biological 
event change. Often, after the biological event, the genomic data come back 
to normal, resulting in the loss of data during the research. The metabolome 
directly reflects the biological event’s differences in the level of metabolites, 
where the difference accurately reflects the occurrence of the disease, 
and thus it can reduce data loss caused by the time difference of the 
intermediate process.

精准代谢组学策略通过对代谢组和代谢通路的精准识别，可
以精准到某一种疾病的某一种生物靶点，基于对该靶点特异
性和敏感性的化合物的改造和筛选，更好的精准于某一类疾
病的治疗。为了应对目前临床使用的药物耐药性问题，本综
述提出的精准代谢组学策略，在传染性疾病的致病因子靶点
发现方面，利用致病因子本身的特性进行结构改造开发先导
化合物，从而降低致病菌本身的耐药，同时精准代谢组学在
代谢性疾病的靶点群发现方面更具有优势，通过对多个靶点
的干预，从而实现疾病的代谢云向健康组的代谢云转变，多
靶点模式的作用方式干预，用于新型药物的开发，实现临床
疾病的精准治疗。

Through accurate identification of metabolomes and metabolic pathways, 
accurate metabolomics strategy can be precisely directed to a biological 
target of a disease. Based on the compound modification and screening of 
the specificity and sensitivity of the target, it can be better and accurately 
applied to the treatment of certain diseases. In order to cope with the 
current drug resistance in clinical use, the accurate metabolomics strategy 
proposed in this review uses the characteristics of the virulence factor itself 
to reconstruct and develop lead compound in the discovery of the virulence 
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精准代谢组学助力靶点研究
Precision Metabolomics Promotes Drug Targets Research
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精准代谢组学用于药物靶点发现
Precision Metabolomics for Drug Target Discovery
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在传染性疾病的感染过程中，细菌的一部分致病因子以小分
子的形式释放，例如一类致病菌释放的铁载体致病因子，通
过细菌体内合成，细胞膜转运体外，与血红蛋白竞争性的结
合铁离子及竞争生物体其他的微量金属离子（镍、锰、锌和钴等），
然后再经过跨膜转运供给细菌的生长繁殖需要，实现细菌感
染和致病过程。同时一类致病菌分泌的 yersiniabactin 铁载
体可以螯合生物体免疫反应释放的毒性铜离子，进一步保护
细菌，实现抵抗人体免疫反应的作用，在细菌感染和保护细
菌方面发挥着至关重要的功能。

In the infection process of infectious diseases, part of the virulence 
factors of bacteria are released in the form of small molecules, such as iron 
carrier virulence factors released by Type I pathogenic bacteria, which are 
synthesized by bacteria in the body, transported by cell membranes in vitro, 
and compete with hemoglobin for combining iron ions and other trace metal 
ions (nickel, manganese, zinc, cobalt, etc.) in the organism. It then provides 
the growth and multiplication needs of bacteria through the transmembrane 
to achieve bacterial infection and pathogenic process. At the same time, the 
yersiniabactin iron carrier secreted by Type I pathogenic bacteria can chelate 
the toxic copper ions released by the biological immune reaction, further 
protect the bacteria, and achieve the anti-immunological reaction of the 
human body, and thus it plays a vital role in bacterial infection and protection 
of bacteria.

明晰更多的小分子类致病因子，对传染性疾病感染过程的理
解和基于此开发药物意义深远，代谢组学的引入可以从根本
上解决这个问题，通过代谢组学的主成分分析、偏最小二乘
判别式分析和热图分析，为找到功能分子和差异目标化合物
提供可行依据，再经过一级质谱、同位素质谱和二级质谱实
验实现化合物的定性定量鉴定，实现目标化合物和未知化合

factor target of infectious diseases, by which it can reduce the resistance of 
pathogenic bacteria. Accurate metabolomics is more advantageous in the 
discovery of target groups of metabolic diseases. Through the intervention 
of multiple targets, the metabolic cloud of disease is transformed into 
the metabolic cloud of healthy groups. The multi-target mode of action 
intervention is used for the development of new drugs to achieve precise 
treatment of clinical diseases.

物的结构表征，再结合致病因子基因的功能和蛋白质组的数
据，发现更多的关联致病因子，表征感染性最高、敏感性最
好和选择性最优的致病因子，整合参与合成的酶及蛋白，构
建该致病因子的生物合成通路，明晰其致病过程，基于此可
以作为传染性疾病特异性的生物标志物用于疾病的诊断，同
时阻断致病因子上游通路和利用致病因子的特洛伊木马策
略，开发具有高抗菌活性的药物用于传染性疾病，从而实现
疾病的精准诊断和治疗。

It is of profound significance to clarify more small molecule virulence 
factors in understanding the infection process of infectious diseases and 
drug development based on it. The introduction of metabolomics can 
fundamentally solve this issue. Through principal component analysis of 
metabolomics, partial least squares discriminant analysis and heat map 
analysis, it provides a feasible basis for finding functional molecules and 
differential target compounds. Then, through qualitative and quantitative 
ident i f i cat ion  of  compounds  th rough  C lass  I  mass  spect rometry , 
i sotope mass spectrometry and Class  I I  mass  spectrometry ,  i t  can 
achieve structural characterization of target compounds and unknown 
compounds. With reference to the function of the virulence factor gene 
and proteomic data, it can detect more associated virulence factors, 
characterize the most infectious,  sensit ive and optimized selective 
pathogenic factors, integrate the enzymes and protein involved in the 
synthesis, construct the biosynthetic pathway of the virulence factor, and 
clarify its pathogenic process. Based on this approach, it can be used as 
a biomarker specific to infectious diseases for the diagnosis of diseases, 
the blocking of the upstream pathway of pathogenic factors, the utilizing 
of Trojan horse strategy on pathogenic factors, the developing of drugs 
with high antibacterial activity for infectious diseases treatment, and the 
achieving of accurate diagnosis and treatment of disease.

特洛伊木马策略是基于致病因子的细菌体内外转 运，对致
病因子进行 结构改造，络合抗生素或者致病因子功能 基团
改造，通过细菌跨膜转运，从而使细菌产生致死合成，从而
杀灭 细 菌的方法。有相关 研究 报 道，在 致 病 性 大 肠杆菌中
对其一种铁载体 enterobactin 进行特洛伊木马改造，成 功
开发出新型 抗 生 素。利 用精 准 代 谢组学 技术，可以精 准 的
发现 和疾 病密切关联 关系的致 病因子，相比于已 经 开发的
enterobactinsiderophore 抗生素，本策略更加精准于传染
性疾病中致病菌的高致病因子，有更好的致病菌分布和致病
性关联，较已开发的铁载体抗生素更具优势。本策略通过对
疾病的更好理解，实现新型药物的靶点的开发和先导化合物
的发现。

The Trojan horse strategy is the structural modification of pathogenic factors 
based on the in vitro and in vivo transport of pathogenic factors, and functional 
groups modification of complexation antibiotics or pathogenic factors, and 
through bacteria transmembrane translocation, bacteria can produce lethal 
synthesis, thereby killing the bacteria. Related studies report that a kind of 
iron carrier enterabactin has been modified with this Trojan horse strategy in 
pathogenic escherichia coli, and a new type of antibiotic has been successfully 
developed. Through accurate metabolomics technology, it can accurately 
detect the pathogenic factors closely related to the disease. Compared with the 
developed enteroactinsiderophore antibiotics, this strategy is more advantaged 
in high pathogenic factors of pathogenic bacteria in infectious diseases, 
with better pathogen distribution and pathogenic association and more 
advantageous than developed iron carrier antibiotics. This strategy enables the 
development of new drug targets and the discovery of lead compounds through 
a better understanding of the disease.

行业洞察 Industrial Insight16
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总结与展望
Summary and Outlook

药物靶点的发现和确认往往是一系列新药发现的突破口，对
于医药研发人员来说是一项重要和艰巨的任务。在过去的
二三十年里，基于靶点的筛选方法大大促进了小分子药物的
发现。目前，随着蛋白质组学服务的开展，分子生物学、人
类基因组、代谢组学等生命科学和技术方法的发展，人们对
药物靶点的研究热情空前高涨，药物靶点的发现和确认己经
成为生命科学领域的研究热点。

The discovery and confirmation of drug targets is often a breakthrough in 
the discovery of a series of new drugs, which is an important and arduous 
task for medical researchers. In the past two to three decades, target-based 
screening methods have greatly facilitated the discovery of small molecule 
drugs. At present, with the development of proteomics services, as well as 
the development of life sciences and technical methods such as molecular 
biology, human genome, metabolomics, etc., people's research enthusiasm 
for drug targets becomes unprecedentedly high, and the discovery and 
confirmation of drug targets have become a research hotspot in life sciences.

国际制药巨头在新靶点的发现上贡献了很大的力量，推动着
基于靶点发现的创新药研究。曾经乃至现在，国内大多数企
业仍跟随国外的步伐，针对欧美发达国家已发现的靶点进行
药物研发。近年来，随着我国科研水平的不断提升生，逐渐
有一些新的药物作用靶点被发现，如对神经退行性疾病、心
血管疾病、脑血管疾病、感染性疾病、肿瘤等领域的药物作

用靶点的研究，均有一定成果产生。国外的制药巨头很多有
自己的研究所，对国内的公司来说，推荐走“协同创新”和
“产学研”结合的路线。国内的高校在技术上很多能够跟上
企业发展的需求。同时，相信随着未来跨学科、交叉学科的
密切合作、新技术的发明以及更多的研究资金的投入，中国
科研工作者对疾病作用靶点的研究进程将被有效推动，进一
步扩大中国新药研发的突破口。

International pharmaceutical giants have greatly contributed to the discovery 
of new targets, driving research on innovative drugs based on target 
discovery. In the past and present, most domestic enterprises generally 
follow foreign countries, and carry out drug R&D for the targets that have 
been discovered in developed countries in Europe and America. In recent 
years, however, with the continuous improvement of the scientific research 
level in China, some new drug targets have been discovered, such as research 
on drug targets including neurodegenerative diseases, cardiovascular 
diseases, cerebrovascular diseases, infectious diseases, and tumors, with 
considerable results. Many foreign pharmaceutical giants have their own 
research institutes. For domestic companies, however, it is recommended 
that they take the route of "collaborative innovation" and "industry, university 
and academy collaboration". Many domestic universities are able to keep up 
with the needs of enterprise development in terms of technology support. 
It is also believed that with the cross-disciplinary and interdisciplinary 
cooperation, the invention of new technologies, and the investment of more 
research funds in the future, Chinese researchers’ efforts on the disease 
target will be effectively promoted to further expand the R&D breakthrough 
of new drugs in China.. 

深度访谈
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03 专访︱凡诺西刘晓宇博士：做中国原创新药，
造福全球病患
Interview with Dr. Liu Xiaoyu from FANXI: Make Chinese Original Innovative Drugs to Benefit 
Patients over the World

专家简介
Expert Profile

0101

刘晓宇博士，成都凡诺西生物医药科技有限公司（下文简
称“凡诺西”）创始人。1997 年，博士毕业于加拿大阿尔
伯塔大学医学院；2005 年前，先后任职于葛兰素史克、美
国礼来；2005 年，回国先后担任浙江海正药业首席科学家
和中美华世通生物医药企业高级副总裁、药物研究院院长；
2017 年自主创业，专注于抗肿瘤、抗病毒和肝病领域一类
原创新药开发；承担多项国家重大专项计划；曾获 2014 年
浙江省台州市海外工程师、2015 湖北省“光谷 3551”人才
及 2016 年湖北省创新创业团队牵头人、2018 年度第一批“金
熊猫计划”创业人才、2018 年成都市高层次创业人才（蓉
漂计划）、2010 浙江省首批海外高层次引进人才等荣誉称号。

Dr. Liu Xiaoyu is founder of Chengdu FANXI Biopharma Co., Ltd. (hereinafter 
referred to as "FANXI"). In 1997, he graduated from the School of Medicine, 
University of Alberta in Canada. Before 2005, he worked in GlaxoSmithKline 
and Eli Lilly in the United States. In 2005, he returned to China and acted 
as chief scientist of Zhejiang Hisun Pharmaceutical, senior vice president 
of Water Stone Pharmaceutical and dean of the Pharmaceutical Research 
Institute. In 2017, he set up a company focusing on the development of Type 
I original innovative drugs in anti-tumor, anti-virus and liver disease. He 
has undertaken a number of major national special plans. He has won titles 

and honors such as the 2014 Overseas Engineer of Taizhou City, Zhejiang 
Province, 2015 3,551 talent of Optics Valley, Hubei province, 2016 Innovation 
and Entrepreneurship Team Leader of Hubei Province, 2018 first batch of 
"Golden Panda Program" Entrepreneurial Talents,  2018 Chengdu High-level 
Entrepreneurial Talent (Chengdu Drifter Program), and 2010 First Batch of 
High-Level Overseas Talents Introduction of Zhejiang Province.

刘晓宇博士
Dr. Liu Xiaoyu

深度访谈  In-depth Interview
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谈靶点的概念
Definition of Target

谈我国创新靶点研究的困境
Dilemma of Innovation Target Research in China

01 0102 03

靶点的选择在整个药物研发过程中起着至关重要的作用。刘
晓宇博士介绍，现代药物研究中，新靶点的建立往往是新药
创新的前提和保障。

Target selection plays a vital role throughout drug development. Dr. Liu 
Xiaoyu says that in modern drug research, the establishment of new 
targets is often the premise and assurance of drug innovation.

随着现代分子生物学技术的发展和人类基因组计划的完成，
大量可供治疗干预的新型分子靶点涌现，但并不是所有的靶
点都能够成为与疾病有关的有效靶点。截至目前，研究证明
人类个体的基因数有 100 多万个，能够表达出功能蛋白的
基因有两三万个，其中有可能形成药物的靶点有两三千个。
而目前，发现已成药的靶点只有三四百个。可见，相对于未
知的药物靶点来说，已知的药物靶点只不过是冰山一角。

With the development of modern molecular biology technology and the 
completion of the human genome project, a large number of new molecular 
targets for therapeutic intervention have emerged, but not all targets can 
become effective targets related to disease. So far, research has proven that 
there are more than one million human genes and 20,000 to 30,000 genes 
capable of expressing functional proteins, of which there are 2,000 or 3,000 
targets that can form drugs. At present, only three to four hundred targets 
have been discovered. It can be seen that, compared with unknown drug 
targets, known drug targets are just the tip of the iceberg.

因此，对新型靶点进行发现和验证便成为非常重要的工作。
刘晓宇博士介绍，一个有研究意义的靶点必须具备三点性
质：第一，靶点本身引起的病理生理改变需与疾病有密切联
系；第二，靶点本身并不带来明显的毒副反应；第三；靶点
的三维立体结构易于被结合，便于筛选、成药。

Therefore, it is of great significance to discover and verify new targets. 
According to Dr. Liu Xiaoyu, a target with research significance must include 
three properties: First, the pathophysiological changes caused by the target 
itself must be closely related to the disease. Second, the target itself does 
not bring obvious toxic and side effects. Third, the 3D structure of the target 
is easy to be combined, which can bring convenience for screening and 
medicine production.

创新靶点的发现离不开成熟的基础研究支持。观我国现状，
硬件基础和软件实力都已具备，但为何我国鲜少自主发现创
新靶点呢？

The discovery of innovation targets cannot be achieved without mature basic 
research. Regarding the status quo in China, both the physical foundation and 
the soft strength are in place, but why do we rarely find innovation targets 
independently in China?

刘晓宇博士表示，改革开放后，我国才开始大力发展医药产
业，存在起步晚、基础弱的客观因素。发展至今，即便国家
在政策和经费上的支持越来越大，但仍有多方因素造成我国
创新靶点发现研究滞后。

Dr. Liu Xiaoyu says that it was after the reform and opening up that China 
began to vigorously develop the pharmaceutical industry. There were 
objective factors that China has a late start and weak foundation. Up to 
now, even if the country's support is increasing regarding policy and funding, 
there are still many factors that lead to the slow development of China's 
innovation target discovery research.

第一，在国内科研环境下，过于注重科研成果发表数量与载
体是绝大多数科研院所、高校科研评价、绩效考核中长久以
来的弊病。很多从事基础研究的科研工作者迫于职称评定、
科研任务指标的绑架，难以长期专注难出成果的课题，而更
倾向于在已有的基础研究上做延展。

First, in the domestic scientific research environment, it is a long-standing 
disadvantage in most scientific research institutions, colleges and universities' 
scientific research performance evaluation where they over emphasize the 
number of research achievement publications and carriers. Many scientific 
researchers engaged in basic research are forced to focus on title assessment 
and scientific research task completion, and it is difficult for them to remain 
committed to long-term projects. Therefore, they are more inclined to make 
some extensions based on their current basic research.

第二，科研人员的知识储备不够丰富。自身的知识水平限制
了对已有成果的延伸想象。有的靶点刚崭露头角，但科研人
员可能因为知识面不够广、跨学科研究的能力不足，而无法
逾越深入研究的门槛。

Second, there is insufficient knowledge reserve among scientific researchers. 
Their own knowledge level limits their vision on their existing results. 
Some targets are just emerging, but researchers may not be able to cross 
the threshold of in-depth research because their limited knowledge and 
insufficient interdisciplinary research capabilities.

第三，跨学科交流不足。在国外，跨学科、交叉学科领域的
学者之间联系频繁，交流紧密，思想碰撞为诸多重大发现提
供了温床，比如 DNA 双螺旋结构的发现就是物理和生物学
科交流碰撞产生的火花。但在国内，不同学科领域的科学家
之间的交流相对较少，跨学科交流的障碍重重，一定程度上
限制了对重大科研问题的深入探索。

深度访谈  In-depth Interview

Third, their interdisciplinary communication is insufficient. In foreign 
countries, interdisciplinary and cross-disciplinary scholars keep frequent 
contacts and close exchanges, and such brainstorm can provide a hotbed 
for many major discoveries. For example, the discovery of the double 
helix structure of DNA is the spark l it  by the exchange and interact 
of physics and biology. However, in China, there are relatively fewer 
exchanges between scientists in different disciplines, and such obstacles 
to interdiscipl inary exchanges have somehow l imited the in-depth 
exploration of major scientific research.

此外，创新药研发投入高、风险大也是国内企业长久以来面
临的实际问题。据统计，一个原创药的平均研发成本通常
是 10 亿美元、10 年起步，最终否能得到药疗良好的产品也
难以预测。因此，过去国内中小型企业鲜少愿意涉足原创药
领域。现在，很多大型药企跟踪监测新药靶点研究领域的前
沿动态，搜寻已发表文献中与相关疾病关联的靶点研究，创
造合作共享转化成果的契机，同时伴随一些先进辅助技术手
段的发展，新药研发周期和成本大大缩短。国内靶点研究在
这样的运营模式下逐渐升温，中科院上海生科院生化与细胞
所、复旦大学及北京生命科学研究所等科研机构在创新靶点
发现领域也已取得了一定成果。

In addition, high R&D investment and high risks of innovative drugs are also 
practical issues faced by domestic companies for a long time. According to 
statistics, the average R&D cost of an original drug is usually one billion US 
dollars, with a minimum duration of 10 years. It is also difficult to predict 
whether such an R&D can eventually realize a product with expected medical 
effect. Therefore, in the past, small and medium-sized domestic enterprises 
were rarely willing to get involved in original medicine development. At 
present, many large pharmaceutical companies track and monitor the latest 
developments in new drug target research, carry out search for target studies 
related to relevant diseases in published literature, and create opportunities 
for cooperation and sharing of transformation results. At the same time, 
with the development of some advanced assistive technologies, the R&D 
cycle and cost of new drugs are greatly reduced. Domestic target research is 
gradually heating up under such an operating model. Research institutes such 
as Shanghai Institute of Biochemistry and Cell Biology, CAS, Fudan University, 
and National Institute of Biological Sciences, Beijing, have also made some 
achievements in innovative target discovery.

谈动物实验和人体试验
Animal Experiments and Human Experiments
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在新药研发的各个环节中，如果说靶点发现是药物创新的前
提和保障，那么临床前和临床试验结果则对药品是否能获批
上市起关键决定性作用。

In all aspects of new drug development, if target discovery is the prerequisite 
and guarantee for drug innovation, the results of preclinical and clinical trials 
play a key and decisive role in whether a drug can be approved for marketing. 

动物模型被用来研究疾病的病因、发病机制，新药临床前药
效研究中的动物试验为后续的临床治疗带来了希望。众所周
知，一种新药的研发必须在经过充分的临床前研究，在动物
实验中证明了安全性和有效性，才可在人体身上开展临床试
验研究，以证实或揭示试验药物的作用和不良反应以及吸
收、分布、代谢、排泄等过程，评价其安全性和有效性。

Animal models are used to study the etiology and pathogenesis of diseases. 
Animal tests in preclinical studies of new drugs bring hopes for subsequent 
clinical treatment. As we all know, the development of a new drug must 
undergo sufficient preclinical research with demonstration of safety and 
effectiveness in animal experiments before clinical trials can be conducted 
in humans to confirm or reveal the effects and adverse reactions of the test 
drug, as well as absorption, distribution, metabolism, excretion and other 
processes to evaluate its safety and effectiveness. 

那么动物实验和临床试验孰轻孰重呢？刘晓宇博士认为，临
床试验和临床前实验研究相辅相成，都是新药开发中不可缺
少的环节。

Which one weighs more, animal experiments or clinical trials? Dr. Liu Xiaoyu 
believes that clinical trials and preclinical experimental research complement 
each other and are indispensable links in the development of new drugs.

动物试验结果因试验动物不同有所差异，且已知疾病动物模
型除少数自发的疾病动物模型大多是后天人为造成的，与人
自然产生的疾病过程及诱因不一致，在动物身上的反应和在
人体上的反应有所不同；另一方面，在动物和人体上的毒性
反应亦有所不同。该结果一定程度上决定着一款候选药物是

深度访谈  In-depth Interview
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否进入临床试验，有助于将未来临床试验可能的失败风险前
置，以相对少的代价筛除失败概率相对较大的项目，因此一
直都受到业界和监管机构的重视。

The results of animal tests vary depending on the test animals. Except 
for a few spontaneous animal models of known diseases, most of them 
are artificially generated. They are different from the natural disease 
development and inducements of humans. The responses are different on 
animals and human bodies. On the other hand, the toxic reactions in animals 
and humans are different as well. This result somewhat determines whether 
a candidate drug should enter a clinical trial, and it can serve as potential risk 
pre-empting of future clinical trials, and screen out items with a relatively 
high failure probability at a relatively low cost. Therefore, it has been 
attached great importance to by industry regulatory departments.

药品的最基本属性、有效性及安全性最终是由临床试验检验
的。新药的平均开发费用及时间 70% 以上是花在临床研究
上，可见临床试验的重要性。无论从有效性和安全性，还是
从资金投入上讲，临床试验都非常重要。一个新药的确定，
最终还是需要依靠人做试验。所以，临床试验必须更为慎
重，防止严重毒副作用发生，也要防止生产无效甚至有害的
药品。

The most basic properties, effectiveness and safety of drugs are ultimately 
tested by clinical trials. More than 70% of the average cost and time of new 
drug development is spent on clinical research, showing the importance 
of clinical trials. Clinical trials are very important in terms of effectiveness, 
safety, and funding. The confirmation of a new drug ultimately depends on 
human trials. Therefore, clinical trials must be conducted in a more cautious 
way to prevent serious toxic and side effects and prevent the production of 
ineffective or even harmful drugs.

临床前动物实验和人体试验之间的差异虽然可能会导致重大
问题，但是因为临床试验花费巨大，如果在动物试验中显示
出疗效的药物无法在临床中得到确证，那就意味着大量人力
物力的损失，总之动物试验和临床试验是新药研发必经阶
段，两者同等重要。

Although the differences between preclinical animal experiments and human 
trials may cause major issues, because of the high cost in clinical trials, if 
drugs that show efficacy in animal trials cannot be verified clinically, it means 
the loss of considerable human power and resources. In short, animal and 
clinical trials are inevitable stages of new drug development, and both are 
equally important.

谈凡诺西的产品布局和运营模式
Marketing Plan and Operation Model of FANXI
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刘晓宇博士是创新药物研发领域的专家，尤其擅长肝病治疗
药物的研发。肝病这一广义疾病包括肝炎、肝硬化、脂肪化、
酒精肝、肝癌等，大部分属于慢性病，对人体造成的潜在危
害巨大，一旦发现须在早期控制。肝脏疾病对应的靶点很多，
但难成药。对于脂肪肝来说，现有的治疗药物效果不佳，两
种或两种以上的靶点同时用药，才有可能控制病情。乙肝难
治愈，易反复，目前患者只能依靠核苷类药物控制病情。凡
诺西基于这一社会需求，聚焦肝病药物，同时也进行着抗病
毒和抗癌药物研发管线的布局。目前，一种针对多靶点的激
酶抑制剂创新药的研发已取得阶段性成果，一种治疗三阴乳
腺癌和一种恶性转移性黑色素瘤的抗癌药物即将在国家药品
审评中心申报新药临床，一种骨髓增生异常综合征的治疗药
物通过作用于扩大范围的靶点实现了可同时治疗髓样白血病
和融合肿瘤。

Dr. Liu Xiaoyu is an expert in the R&D of innovative drugs. He is particularly 
good at the development of drugs for the treatment of liver diseases. Liver 
disease is a broad-connotation disease that includes hepatitis, cirrhosis, 
steatosis, alcoholic liver, liver cancer, etc., most of which are chronic diseases 
that cause huge potential harm to the human body. Once discovered, 
they must be controlled at an early stage. There are many targets for liver 
disease, but it is difficult to be converted into medicine. For fatty liver, the 
existing treatment drugs are not effective, and it is only possible to control 
the condition by using two or more targets at the same time. Hepatitis B 
is difficult to cure and easy to repeat. At present, patients can only rely on 
nucleoside drugs to control it. Based on this social need, FANXI focuses on 
liver disease drug development and carries out antiviral and anticancer drug 
R&D pipelines. At present, the R&D of an innovative drug, a kinase inhibitor 
for multiple targets, has achieved staged results. An anticancer drug for 
treating triple negative breast cancer and a malignant metastatic melanoma 
is about to be declared as a new clinic drug at the Center for Drug Evaluation, 
NMPA, and it has developed a therapeutic drug for myelodysplastic 
syndromes which can be used to simultaneously treat myeloid leukemia and 
fusion tumors by acting on expanded targets.

深度访谈  In-depth Interview 深度访谈  In-depth Interview

凡诺西拥有自主知识产权，以轻资产的模式灵活营运。通过
与 CRO 公司合作，将大部分合成试验、临床前试验等工作
委托外包，自主把握决策权。其未来发展布局有三：其一，
研发成功的药品品类可能完全依靠自己的团队完成研发到上
市的全过程；其二，寻找国内在药物研发领域有意发展但研
发能力不强的上市公司携手合作，共享研发成果，加速上市；
其三，创新管线走到一定阶段，将考虑转让海外权益给国外
大型企业，以方便海外市场的开拓，并推动其他在研新项目
继续前进，形成资金链和成果转化的良性循环。

FANXI owns its independent intellectual property rights and operates flexibly 
in an asset-light model. By cooperating with CRO companies, most of its 
synthetic testing, preclinical testing and other tasks are outsourced, and it 
plays the role of making decisions. Its future development plan is threefold: 
First, successfully developed drugs may rely entirely on its own team’s work 
on the entire process from R&D to marketing. Second, it needs to search for 
domestic companies in the drug R&D field that are interested in development 
but with insufficient R&D capabilities. By work with such companies, it 
can share R&D results with them,  and accelerate marketing.  Third, when 
its innovation pipeline reaches a certain level, it will consider transferring 
overseas rights and interests to large foreign companies to facilitate 
the development of overseas markets, to promote the advancement of 
other new projects, and to form a fund chain and virtuous achievement 
transformation circle.

谈创业初衷和对成都医药产业发展大环
境的体会
On the Original Intention of Entrepreneurship and Opinions on the 
Development Environment of Pharmaceutical Industry in Chengdu
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成都是刘晓宇博士的家乡，在国外和国内东南沿海地区工作
多年的他回到这片既熟悉又陌生的故土，一路走来，感触颇
多。自 2005 年归国，刘晓宇博士先后在浙江海正药业、中
美华世通生物医药企业担任高管，创建新药研发团队和研发
平台；时至 2017 年，他已成为对国内生物医药产业行情理
解深刻且具有全球视野的创业者。昔日的业内朋友都先后创
办了企业，在“大众创业，万众创新”浪潮的带动下，他凭
借自己在创新药领域积累的多年研发和管理经验，在天府生
命科技园孕育了凡诺西。而凡诺西定位创新药研发的原因，
他表示有二：第一，坚持兴趣，做最擅长事；第二，顺应国
家政策引导，承担社会责任。

Chengdu is the hometown of Dr. Liu Xiaoyu. After working for many years 
abroad and in the southeast coastal areas of China, he returned to this 
familiar and unfamiliar homeland. He has a lot to say along his ways around. 
Since returning to China in 2005, Dr. Liu Xiaoyu has held senior positions in 
Zhejiang Hisun Pharmaceutical and Water Stone Pharmaceutical, and set 
up new drug R&D teams and platforms. In 2017, he became an entrepreneur 
with a deep understanding of the domestic biomedical industry and global 
vision. His friends in the industry founded enterprises one after another. 
Driven by the wave of "mass entrepreneurship and innovation", he founded 
FANXI in Tianfu Life Science Park based on his years of R&D and management 
experience accumulated in innovative medicine. According to him, there are 
two reasons for FANXI’s commitment to the R&D of innovative medicines. 
First, he would like to stick to his interest and do what he is best at; second, 
he would like to comply with the guidance of national policies and assume 
his social responsibility.

刘晓宇博士曾在上海、杭州、武汉、台州等多个生物医药产
业园区从业过，也为当地诸多基金和奖项担任过评审专家，
对东南沿海地区产业发展现状有很深刻的认识。谈到对成都
生物医药大环境的体会，他表示虽不及江浙沿海地区发达，
但差距逐年缩小，并且成都政府层面就生物医药产业的发展
非常关注，并给予高度重视。温江区举全区之力打造生物医
药产业，建设有国际医学城；高新区建设有天府生命科技园，
并与双流区合作打造有天府国际生物城。这些产业基地的建
设承载着成都生物医药产业发展和国际医疗消费中心的梦
想，彰显着成都打造全球生物医药创新创造中心的决心。虽
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然在成都生物医药产业生态圈中，配套技术服务型企业链还
未建设完全，但足以满足绝大多数中小型企业的研发需求。

Dr. Liu Xiaoyu has worked in several biomedical industrial parks in Shanghai, 
Hangzhou, Wuhan, Taizhou, etc., and has also served as a review expert for 
many local funds and awards. He has a deep understanding of the industrial 
development in the southeast coastal region. Speaking of his impression 
on the biomedical environment of Chengdu, he says that although it is 
not as developed as the coastal areas like Jiangsu and Zhejiang, the gap 
has narrowed year by year. Chengdu bears great attention and attaches 
great importance to the development of the biomedical industry at the 
government level. Wenjiang District has made all possible efforts to build 
a bio-pharmaceutical industry and an international medical town. High-
tech Zone has its Tianfu Life Science Park, and cooperates with Shuangliu 
District to build a Tianfu International Biological Town. The construction 
of these industr ial  bases bears the dream of Chengdu's biomedical 
industry development and an international medical consumption center, 
and demonstrates Chengdu's determination to build a global biomedical 
innovation and creation center. Although there is still room for improvement 
in the biopharmaceutical  industry ecosystem in Chengdu regarding 
supporting technology and service oriented enterprise chain, it is sufficient 
to meet the R&D needs of most small and medium-sized enterprises.

他还谈到药物研发相关的公共服务平台建设的重要性，以及科
学管理和运营平台的必要性。他认为成都应该拥有更多类似国
家成都新药安全性评价中心的公共服务平台。有很多像凡诺西
这样的初创型企业都希望政府出资或牵头搭建公共服务平台，
包括检验检测平台、药审平台等，但更希望后续能够有专业的
从业者进行科学管理和维护，真正发挥作用惠企利民。

He also talks about the importance of the construction of public service 
platforms related to drug development and the need for scientif ic 
management and operation platforms. He believes that Chengdu should 
have more public service platforms, something like National Chengdu New 
Drug Safety Evaluation Center. Many start-ups like FANXI hope that the 
government will invest or take the lead in setting up public service platforms, 
including inspection and testing platforms, drug review platforms, etc., 
and they also hope that professional practitioners can carry out scientific 
management and maintenance on such platforms in the future so that they 
can truly play a role in benefiting the enterprise and the people.

在访谈结束之际，刘晓宇博士说出了“凡诺西”的寓意——“不
平凡的许诺给西方”，表达了凡诺西的社会责任是打造走向国
际市场、属于中国原创的药品，开展国际合作造福全球病患。
我们期待凡诺西在厚积薄发中实现凤凰涅槃，产品早日上市。

At the end of the interview, Dr. Liu Xiaoyu says the meaning of "FANXI"-
"unusual promises to the West", indicating that FANXI's social responsibility 
is to create original Chinese medicines to be distributed to the international 
market,  and carry out international cooperation to benefit patients 
worldwide. We look forward to the prosperity of FANXI based on its long-
term accumulation, and its product launch in the near future.

深度访谈  In-depth Interview
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成都凡诺西生物医药科技有限公司
Chengdu FANXI Biopharma Co., Ltd.

成都凡诺西生物医药科技有限公司坐落于成都市高新区天
府生命科技园，是一家专门从事化药小分子创新药物研究
的高新技术企业，成立于 2017 年 3 月。

Located in Tianfu Life Science Park in Chengdu High-tech Zone and 
established in March 2017, Chengdu FANXI Biopharma Co., Ltd. is a high-tech 
enterprise specializing in the research of small molecule innovative drugs.

公司以自主研发为主，合作研发和引入项目为辅，并通过与国
内知名研发机构及上市药企合作，积极开展创新性小分子药
物的研发和成果转化并达到最终上市，造福于人类。

The company focuses on independent research and development , 
supplemented by cooperative R&D and project introduction,  and it 
actively cooperates with well-known domestic R&D institutions and public 
pharmaceutical companies to carry out R&D and achievement transformation 
of innovative small-molecule drugs, with an ultimate goal to market them 
and benefit human beings.

公司现有包括治疗癌症、抗病毒、肝病等领域的多个创新
药项目处于临床前不同研究阶段。公司团队成员来自葛兰
素史克、礼来、海正等国内外知名药物公司，具有多年的
新药研发经验。

The company's existing innovative drug projects, including the treatment of 
cancer, antiviral and liver diseases, are at different preclinical research stages. 
The company's team members come from GlaxoSmithKline, Eli Lilly, Hisun and 
other well-known drug companies at home and abroad with many years of 
experience in new drug development.

企业风采 Corporate Style
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成都凡诺西生物医药科技有限公司愿与有识之士携手合作，
艰苦奋斗，开拓创新，严格管理，为全人类的医药、健康事业做
出卓越的贡献。

企业风采 Corporate Style

凡诺西研发管线
R&D pipelines of FANXI

Chengdu FANXI  Biopharma Co., Ltd. is willing to work with people of 
insight in trail blazing and innovation. With its strict management, it is 
devoted to making outstanding contributions to the medical and health 
needs of humankind.
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